
Deed, NC, Lincoln, ROBERT PATRICK, 1801

THIS INDENTURE made the sixth day of August in the year of Our Lord 1,81.

BETWEEN ROBERT PATRICK of the county of Lincoln in the state of North Carolina of 
the one part, and WILLIAMSON LEWIS, of the county of Lincoln and State aforesaid of
the other part.

WITNESSETH that the said ROBERT PATRICK for and in consideration of the sum of £80 
to him in hand paid by the said WILLIAMSON LEWIS, the receipt where of the said 
ROBERT PATRICK does hereby acknowledge, have given, granted, bargained, and sold 
aliened and confirmed and by these presents does give, grant, bargain and sell, 
alien and confirm unto the said WILLIAMSON LEWIS, his heirs and assigns forever, 
all that tract or parcel of land situate, lying, and being in the county of Lincoln
on the Waters of the Little Catawba Creek containing 98 Acres, be the same more or 
less.

Beginning at a Hickory on the north side of said creek; running thence S 
45 W 160 poles to a White Oak; thence E 40 poles to a Post Oak; thence E 
94 poles to n Ironwood tree on the bank of said creek; thence N 20 W 54 
poles of the creek to a Sycamore tree; thence N 60 E 132 poles to a Post 
Oak on BRIMER's [BRYMER] line; thence with his Line N 42 poles to his 
Corner Post Oak; thence N 40 W 42 poles to a Pine; thence to the 
beginning.

THE SAME being a tract of land granted by JOSEPH BEATY to ROBERT PATRICK by deed 
bearing date 17th day of January A. D. 1799 as aforesaid and all the woods, ways, 
waters and watercourses, and all and every the appurtenances thereunto belonging, 
or in any wise appertaining and the reversion and reversions, remainder and 
remainders rents, issues, and profits of the said land and premises and every part 
thereof, and all the estate, right, title, interest, property, claim and demand 
whatsoever, of the said ROBERT PATRICK of, in, and two the land and premises here 
by granted.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the aforesaid land and premises with the appurtenances unto the
said WILLIAMSON LEWIS his heirs and assigns, to the proper use and behoof of the 
said WILLIAMSON LEWIS, his heirs and assigns forever. 

AND the said ROBERT PATRICK for himself and his heirs, the aforesaid lands and 
premises, and every part thereof, against him and his heirs, and as signs the claim
or claims of all and every other person or persons whatsoever to the said 
WILLIAMSON LEWIS his heirs and assigns, shell and will forever warrant and defend 
by these presents.

IN WITNESS whereof, the said ROBERT PATRICK have hereunto set his hand and affixed 
his seal the day and year first above written.

ROBERT PATRICK {seal}

sealed and delivered in the presence of

HENRY LEWIS
JON GULLICK 
WILLIAM HENRY
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State of North Carolina
Lincoln County
April session 1807

the within deed was proved and open court by the oath of JONATHAN GULLICK and 
ordered recorded and ordered to be registered

Witness LUN HENDERSON, CC
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PLAT POINTS
===================
S45W  160p
 45E   40p
 45E   94p
N20W   54p
N60E  132p
N      42p
N40W   42p
N49.4.29W 118.735p
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GNU Free Documentation License
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